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and Promptly Executed, at the4 ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON', PENN%
Taw establishment is now Supplied with an extensive

g... ,,n.tment of JOB TYPE, Well walls, increased as the
patronage demands. It ean now tofu e..t rwrw ,;,of
every description, in a neat awl expeditious inanwr—-
'and on very reasatiable terms, lincit as

Pamphlets, Checks;
;." Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Readings, Blanks, '

Programmes, Bills of Faro,
Invitations, Tickets, Ac., &c:.

The friends or the establishment, and the public goner.
Nally aro respectfally solicited to send in their orders.
" iItir'IIANDBILLS Printed at Ail hours notice.

AZ- DEEPS of all kinds, Common and Judgment Boxns.
Justices, Constables and other Bustlf.S, printed

,L itierrectly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept

sale at this outer, at priers "Meta the times."
Subscription price of the LEIIANDX ADVERTISER

F'.•le OneDollar awl a Half a Year. „.

Address, Wu. M. IMMIX, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
A Valuable Building Lot &

New Brick House:
T PWITATX ZATIL—A IWILDLNO LOT, fronting

on Walnut street, 80 feet front Cumberland, and a-
bout 200 from the Court Ilenee, adjoining the now build!
ing of Curtis Smith and the Buck note Property.—

. This is a very desirable business locution, it being In the
'Very heart of our town. Potetesttion will be OATH. imme-
'diately. Also,

A new two-story Thick DWP,LLIXfi MUSE, with
!Me:large BACK-KtiILOINO and KITCHEN also of
Bnt- ," 1-ituated Cheattmt Street. about 3 squares

4124e-from the Court lb use, lido property of Frederick
frond: erected on Lot of 83 feet, by 200 toot deep. with
gor .t Stable,. Cistern. Ac., all complete. Theabout prop-
erties will be cold cheap and terns mado Noy by

Lebanon, Sept. 22,1838. 811‘1(N J.- STINE.

'loose &l,ot at Private sate.
r 11111 E 80,m-thee offers at Privnte'Sale his HOUSE foul

LoT f.l Ulla:ND. with Melt STAiILE, cistern; trild
',thee eet huitaings, in theBorough or Lebo-
nen. This property is situated on Cumber-
heel Street, calcining property of Levi It;
Etter. ,en the Endt, and property or a 7 ;

),Im Karel', on the Wog, Ternv4
sett thetimes, Apply to

I,bunen, Sept. 10, 180.—K CHRISTIAN MIN RV.

~eralai air. 11.401 for tiiSlie •
SubscriLer offers at Private Sitle a -LOT of

t;1101j:CD. opposite ;Fohn Molly's Itesidoneonear Com-
borland street. Possession and a good title, will be giv-
en immediately, and tf•rnu made easy by

I,,hanun. Su t. ti ,, IMS.-tt. i HENRY.

Nrahlable 1101'011^11 Properly
FOR SALE!

IS offered at private sate, that raltialde haltaut or piece
GRouND, situate at the north-east corner of Wa-

ter :Ind WI:11111t streets, Lebanon, fronting feet Olt Wel-
t street and 8Q feet or Water strent, at present occupi-

e ho John larrelVß Marble Yard. on whieh area FRAME
Tt itt located within a Square of the Lebz

?wn -Valley Railroad Depot, between theDepot and
the centre of town. For further particulars apply
to John Farrell on the prombom. June 24,1857.

=fM;=
FIIIIE Enbwribar offers to sell at Private sale, during

Om fall,a small Tn ACT or LAND, situated in North
A inn'Hie Township. Lebanon county. & miles from
Lebanon. front Aolivine, 4 from Jonestown. on the
road fl ,ln A tmeille to Jonestown, containing

ahout 5 ACRES. more or less.
The Impiovements are A Large Two-Rory :BRICK

11W I:I,LINt lIOCS 2-i by 25 feet, with an
t DINING SIOOM i ;; UPC I I UN. lin-~["~`yilii flied in the moAt complete manner. wash house,

tee bon se. pig sty. a 'Large BANE: -DARN.-d2
feet, with wagon shed. mall other

1 acre is an excellent landing on the UNION
CAN AI.. suitable fir any business. The whore prop-
erty is it go-i-I tanalittan being nearly inlw-

A LSO, STORE PROPERTY'.
No 2, k 1 acre, More or less. adjoining No. 1, the

I'S FUN CANA I. and lauds of DANIEL F. HELLMAN.—
Tile improvements are it COTTAft ly sTuRE and pwv,

"4,;44, Ll NI; tw....story house, tin by .40 feet, and a
1,1%1 two-story PIIA.-3111 HOUSE, wash house, pig

in.,! 1!;11 sty. a tal other oubbuildinge. This is an excel-
lent Store Mimi with it grant run of Customers.

"I bare is a need store business none, and the shad: of
ran be bought At any Iliac, Poss ,wion of the

t ere stand riven at any time, nod of the real estate on
theft of April, 185% .101IN AIEYER.

?. 13:ersville, Lebanon county, Pa., October 6, 1555—tit

SPILE.VDIEI EST.IITE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

r iint,...,„,„.”,,0rr2rs at private sale his magtlifleent
Estate. pitunte in Ewst Hanover township. Lebanon

matt', ahont 2 miles from Harper's lon. 4 ones from
the rold Springs nol the Datiphin S Suitinchanna Rail-
road, as

No. I—t'an'nins 160 ACIIES. more or less, of the hest
I.i ni itt tlw neighborhood. adjoining property of Miehad
lleininger. John Dotterand other,4, The greeter portion
is cleared and under good cultivation, The imildings
erected on this tract are the undtgrsigned's well-known

aryril MANUFACTORY, which mina a large

I,:t-',3,_?7,1` patronage and is capable of indefinite increase;
IV, ; 1,1 large two-story double Stone f+welling House,

LILL annexed: grind two-story Farm
11,e4,; Tenant !louse: large stone Farm with threshing

w and ,tal•ling; and other outbuildings. in good re•
pair. Air.., ell te•ces.stry buildings for the ',ltumtltetory.

Card and Spinning Machine
1).v,q0e., end Finishing !louse, .te., &v. TheWorko ore oil
welt o-applir,t with good Machinery and plenty of water

stream of goo,l water is 1,,a to the
dwellt u pipes. Abel. springs and pomp 4%4%41,11, war. Also, u beantlful Young OittlLARD
on tie' prt'in

). 2—Containing 110 ACRES; (more or H.,...) ad join-
-1,4 . broil Or Mielnel Deininger, Jahn Dotter. and

hero. .`:emir the whole of tlik tract Is under g"),1 cul-
t,vatirm and excellent fonces., .

Erected thereon is n Dwelling noose. Stable,
and a large Shed. Also. near by a well. spring,

011„I 47c.. a splendid site for the ereetionofa dwelling
~!.11, j.j...lionse. There is flowing water In :lowly oven'.

fV4I-. A School Bonze i.elr.tented on this tenet.
No. 3.--Contains ISt) ACIIII.°. 'NOODLAND,

more or less) adjoining No. I. land ef:lohn Dot. 4.
terand others. It bass rich growth of Chestnut e.:4,4,
oprouts. from S to 10 years growth.

A. the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,--the
sloe, may he purchased either in parts as sheen or in
tin- whole, as may hr desired.

(Mod title and possaasion will la: given on the let
of April, ls:.1). For further information apply to

LYON L0111.17.11G
Aug. Et at Hanortr, Lebanon CL.,

Ilammonton Lands.
NEW ENGLAND sETTLE. „,

MENT—EARE OPPORTUNITY
-'4W, —TO ALI,WANTiNC/ FARMS, C., „:4a::: ts healthy place, twenty:fire

g i stiles from Philadelphia, on the
Camden and Atlantic railroad.

New Jersey. An old estate has recently been openeil for
sale, cud thefirst dictate' •f 10,000 acres divided up into
farmx of twenty acres and upwards. The soil is of The.
Lest quality for the production offruits, grains, 'Chu
prim Is slt, to 4:00 per acre, payable in easyquarter year-
ly insts,ments, within a term of four years, with inter-
est. The terms are made easy, in order to insure the rap-
id improvement of the laud, by enabling every industri-
ous stmt to toy it farm. It is now being extensively lot-
proved by good reads, and someof the best citizens from
New England and the Middle States are erecting large
improvements. It is a scene Of thegreatest Improvement
out ofPhiladelphia. Seventy-five houses have been built
in four months. Practical fanners and business-men
front the length and breadth of the Union are settling
there. It is an important business place, on account of
its being in the midst of a great market. _livery article
rained upon this land finds Litt immediate sale, The wa-
ter is excellent. tend nosuch thing as fever is known.

The pen is a sandy or clay loan. with a clay bottom and
ref, ',fire ofmanures. It is free ofstones and easily work-
ed. it ;diounds largely in theOast) Ohl. tend Slid, is its .
fertility that from the crops produced both upon this laud
and the large area adjoining under cultivation. it will be
found not to be excelled anywhere in the production of
crops most adapt-di to it. market.

The reader may he well ware that the earlbistand the
1,,,1 fruits and vegetables tome from :iew Jersey, which
ate annually exported to theamount of millions of Mil
tars. Thu land, besides being accessibte in every way fur
fertilizers, has an abundant supplyofthe best quality of
meek manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had on the spot
at a chap price. from the mills. Other mills are now be-
ing opened. and brickyards being started on the gr und.
A person ran put up a frame tenement for present con-
venience for one hundred dollars. On account of the ex-
tensive emigration, this is the hest course to pursue in
order to get a place to live in .at first. Carpenters and
builders era nn hand to put up houses on the best terms

in settling here the emigrant has many advaptages.—
Ile is within a. few hours' ride of the great cities in the
Middle States it New Enultual : he is near his old friends
and associations; he is tit a settled country, where every
improvienentand comfort ofcivilisation is at hand; he is

; is a healthy- place, and is not subject to the certainty of
losing the greater part of his family and his own health
by th _se malignant fevers -which make the graves of so

. many millions of the young and hardy its far t,ff regions
away from home and friends. Besides, he has a nald cli-
mate and an open winter.

There are three trains daily to Philadelphia. and to all
those who improve, the railroad company gives a free
ticket.

rho reader will at once be struck with the advantages
here presented, and ask himselfwhy the property has not
been taken up before. Thermal], is, it was never thrown
in the market; and unless these statements were cor-
rect, no one would be invited to examine the land before
purchasing. This all aro existeteti to +lo. They will see
the land under cultivation; they will meet persons, no
doubt., from their own neighborhotal; they will witness
the improvements, and can judge of the character of the
population. Persons should come prepared to purchase,
is many are locating, mid locations are not held on re-
fov:ll.

The Hammonton Fartucrot monthly literary and agri. !
cultural sheet, containing fulrinformatlon of Hammon-
ton, will be sent to. each inquirer, and can be obtained at
V.l eta, 1)&3' annum,

indispatalite. 'Warrantee deeds given, clear of cat

Ineantbrance, when purchase money iipaid. Route to the
lanai—Leare rine street wharf. Pleitacra,for liammonton

Ira railroad, at 734a. on, and SM, p. tn.; sacs there in-
quirefor Me. Byrnes. Boardinonoveniences Lc found.
burrs and applications can be addressed to S. R. enorm-
ity. tar 2 seath.evflk streer.befolo Widmer, Philarra. Maps
and information cheerfully arnisha

Sept, B,lfiliB-3m.

New Barber Shop•
i HOWIE W. DALY, MAIMET Sittaar, nppeatto the Leh-

kji anon Dank. wood retipmdfullyinform the Citizens of
1....1,14non and vicinity. thathe atilt continues his tint ims

Sharing 4. Hair Dressing 3a:oath.,
and Ie prepared to do imninete in the neateet 'and 'best
Atylr, mid would eolith Ali to Clre him a trial. -

Lebanon, Oct. tn, 1857. .

ri
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REAL ESTATE.
Private Sale.. . _ ..

FrnE,llltiersigned offer at private sale, the two ',TV.4 !,
story FRAM,: HOUSE and MIT or PIECE

of 01t0IJND, sitnnto .6n Itliq•Old Forge frond, In ~;
tlio north-west part of the lioron7,li of Lebanon. "I P
'rho house is nonrly new.and has three rooms nu each
flo,r, with n itnekilITCREN attached. There era sonic
out-bnikllngs. • ELIJAH LONIIACRII,_

JOIIN WITTY:MOYER, Tr,
Lebanon} Aug.lB, Assignees If Jesse Dickinson

Vainable town Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

WIRE tiuderaigued offers at private aide hie valuable
j_ Property in the borough of Lebanon, fr
lug 40 feet on Walnut Street. and IN feet on ,4?
Waterstreet back toDocrAlloy. Erected there- „

on is a double Log DWELLING HOUSE, frame
SHOP and other Improvements. This is a Corner-lot
near the center and in the, business part of town, being
1 sultan, from Lebanon Valley It. It. Depot and near-the
Court Items. Possession will be given April 1, 1850.
Yor further information apply on the premises to

Lebanon, Oct. 20, ISoS.—tf. PETER HESS.'

Public Sale.. .

lr lllbe at Public Sole,on.Sigimttret7i,iofl,lle,l.o.s..tresidence
the undersigned, in Bait Lebanon, the following Person-
al Property, viz:— .

..i:r- * .̀'i-P-...r.i.t.,44 - One SOFA, CENTREip 1.7
). ''.:f.r4.-..,, TABLE. two LOCKING

-,4,flfe, ~;, 4" -K MATES. Six Parlor n.CHAMS.SETTEE, Din-
ing TABLE. two Peal' STOVES,. one Writ. ii.-3:
ingDesk anti Secrontry. oneDrawing table one ile
eight day Clock. one Cocking Store and ap-

iiortennuces Dish frees. Wash PresS, Kitchen Table,
Q.LIEENSIVABE. n BEDSTEADS entVidatrassos. twelve
Bed room ell AI BS. lourWashstands. Bureau, Press. &c.,
one two-seat CA-BRIMIE. one Philadelphia made BUG-
GY, oi4e. sin-m;(1 NvAi;ON, I forneeit. ono Saddle, &c.. one
Wheelbarrow, Grindstone, souse Garden. Implements
and Carpenter Toole. &c.

Side to commence et Lio'clock, IL,on sold day, when
oonditions will Le made known by ~ .:

E. M. RICHARDS.
F. Embieb. Attecer. Lebanon, Oct. 27, .SSS.. . .

N. 13.—Alt pursuits haring &Minaagainst ins aro hare-
by notified to uresent their bills before the day of oak,
Si I any about leaving tilt State. E. M. It.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1858.
HOUSE FURNITURE

WUCLESALEUND RETAIL---
E BIAIR IVIA NUEACTORIC °.

THEsubscribers tokethismethod to in thrm their
. ' friends and the public that they have commencedNi-te the above business; in all its branches, in the Bar-

• 1 °ugh ofLebanon, onTinegrere Road, near what isknown as Phreauer'S FOUntity. They hope toreceive thepatronage of those in want o' anything in their lbw asthey promise.te use the beet materials and employbest of ,workmen. ~ . ,
OLD VIIMII3,RIITAIIItD and-PAiNTF.D.Ritili" The following differentkinds of Timber or Lum-ber taken in exchatur for Chairs, via :—ltialcory. Wel-nut, l'opler, Maple, Beech, Beret], and Cherry of differ-

ent kinds.
Lebanon, July 7,1555.

"Cheat,, JOIINP7 the old Cab-
inet Ma er still Alive.

TOILN SPITLER sit keeps 6ohelantly on hand allIT 'kinds of Cabinet m :e of the latest styles and thebest material and worl =shin.He bee ready made, lumber of Superior SOFAS.CHAIRS. BUBEAUS,:ING TABLES. Bit EAKFASTiTABLES, Sinks, Ciipbo tz. Stands Of all kinds, BSI).STEADS, and all kinds : i'aro in bit line ofbusiness.
-,... Allof which ftrill sell etwaper for CASH

i,
- than can be I,,Vht elsewinre. 7lc is alsoM. ready to make eln ns and attend funerals at

-,- the shortest
(.31

nal All persens in want ofCabinet W
;M

are will do well ' ire him a 1 at - his rooms1„in ;Market street, directly o r ite the United BrethrenChurch, beforepurchasing c 'where.
Ile werrants his goods toll: as represented ; stud if itis not so,he wilt make It so, in of charge.
Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1555. *•:.

. _

11FURS, FU ,L i, FURS,IAy (tETZ. No. 62EXIIES -Tstreet belOw Seventh._Di*, riiihicra., has opened iheautiful store on Chost-- ;
; ,nut stria, with ono of tdrulahit and hest sleeted as- 1ttl'sortments of Ladierr Furs. inn rd direct ir.otEr the o- ;I rOPeall Markets, anti man Ufa fied Moder his tiwit .$ll-Lpervision, to which he would the attention of all,r, who wish to purchase— iii,
! _Russian Sahli), k,udson Fey Sadao,

Slink do., Veria Squirrel,
Chinchilla,\PimMartin,

! Ennio,
%‘th,

rrenvll
MannClviured into Cardinals. C

EISIZ

Chia tatirg.
~11~11:~HI]~i11~`e~~

The following, clipped from tha• Louisfille
Journal, is about as sweet U little thing of the
kind as we have overseen : •

e ming, theblushing easti
Whispers it low to me, •

Anti the starlight hastens with it.
• Over the twilight sea.

All trembling the zephyrs tell me,
On tight winds hurrying pant,

And my own heart quickly beating,
Coming, coining, at last.

The soft-lipped waves otthe ocean,
Gatheringat toy feet, 7.

Breeze-borne from the coral island,
Murmur the secret sweet

There's not a dew-steepett tdossom,
Or glistening orangetree,

lint furnish its leaves glee-laden,
To breathe this joy to ine

Lint 1 that is the mind,4frowing
Stealingalong the air,

I must gather round my temples
- This weight of braided hair;

.And trust to glowing darkness,
And evening shadows dim,

To hide with their-wingi the truces
or tears Pre shed fur bite.

is rrlran ~
..

A DANGEROUS ROAM
-OR-

HOW I CAPTURED SEVEN ROBBERS
EXECUTORS' SALE'RV,',

Valuable Real Estate.

...
.. .iircidare. Vieth• i

vines, iiltilfs. Cuffs. ite. Being lyactical Furrier and t that Ihaving obtained ike ne west Itane&from Paris. hocan i It was towards evening that traveled slowlyassure those who visit the city thq- emu supply them i across the prairie, to give my horse time to cool,with the finest articles at the vs. melt cash prices.—
A line assortment of Cargage es, Goat's Cape, ! from the intense heat of the sun, which we bad4fil

Gloves, he,
WS Cbes4Strest,beltnETZ.

e 7th, i endured a few hours before.

tI My saddle-bags were heavy froth the weight o
1.-„--------- : coin I carried in them. I was en route for a hindPhila. & Reading ailroad. office, at which I was to enter land, net only for!

Lebanon VaMeytsraneh. myself but for ethers.

4422.40142.4.2.1 tiii.„?.,,,,,,g,,,22, t.l ! ..I observed a horseman ahead of me, and tray-
.... _ Trains„ to li,Lti i;ing ,- ...,4., 1_ ,,id of.r, l,rnt ne,, girds,:l : o; itrnivonetgreery :71t:bnieoanxious furpace,e dc iore mep tiaonnyat as ellf e .c.Tteo Daily

three daily Trains to I a•ishara.Attbutkept on a slow
ASS LEBANON. going east toi.;emm ' ut7.05 A. id, i :;amt. The man ahead of me slackened his speed
and alki P.M. (Expreis Mail.) ,

Pass Lebanon, going West. to iiar t::„.l?„.,: i.Lta7,,,,-i g. 1,,ti... . and Seemed that I should overtake him. I cc-
-1.1.26 A. M. (Express mail) and i1..7.0 P.li alma his saddle. I stopped to oh-

; cord ingly slackened mine. He dismounted to fix
At Reading, both tmins make , something

aeriesh ot:70 II:an:f sr enneptek .Jae n dattmeliinnp etel dras t o mount.—
Mom-sing perfectly

Phil:Mel phis, PiAtsrille, Tamaqua. han'i. 1. - , •,, • ,. , , , ... 1..1a. , ,
port, Am.

catmint. I:vatting i• frith' Oiti at 705 A. "•.l.
, fir NV ilkesbarr4r, liitstou tind'tliniaTlion.i Al. Harrisburg.. trains connect with I,„draidn.” i docile. At length ho reached the saddle. I dis-
I ‘•Ne rthee• Centrid," and "Contberiallil Vali itaitroads / mounted—mv- rit, gintt' 'Was out of order.. Ilethr vittsburg, Lancaster,lialtitu—„ Suithilhatabers- I dropped the" rein, left his horse to grozk en .ife l:bo rg, &c.

'Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. l 0,3,31 i.,3, examined my pistols, tnul looked well tomySO lbs. baggage allowed to each passeng;;"'.
The SecondClass Curs run with :ill the . trains. i Ile cast a long look at me,and thou rode forward,rlimpugh First Class Ticketsat red:teed i •••,`,=•;.ia9," 4 ,. 12; !, ut which I mounted and pursued my journey.—, I,mmti.4 fluffalo. Detroit, Chicago, and all. i mei, m ,

PAM,in the West, North West, and Camind End. , Ms, conduct had been suspicious, and I was now
grantTickets, at lower Fares, to all above „I. grin: he : . .moused to aI- 1 , -11"-itiot •.. the-Stab in `i•o•nt -rti, ; 1.' 01) sense 'of danger. Could the

iimir- All Tickets will be purchased litiorPlirains i titan mean me harm? or was he -•nxions for cons-
' start. higher Fares charged, if paid ia tlic'ea
1 U. A. NICT34, : pony, to while away the monotony and loneliness

Engineer and SaPertftfcroi. lof the route.
.

MES P. MAXWELII, i For a mile or two ho kept at a Yespectable die-JA,lance, and I began to entertain hopes. that i would
.11ANKrACTI:ritin or I not m troubled with his immediate company.--Intproved 1•Ire and Witter Pro.'1 . 1 1

COMPOSITION ROOT !
Suddenly his horse wheeled, in his course, and

HARRISBURG, PA., come dashing furiously toward me. His move.

i ment wits executed so rapidly, and was so unex-DESPECTFIALF inform the eithsens otT., that I; was of ti loss how to net. But as_i_l4 rishnrg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanonel , peeled,
their vicinities, that we are prepared to' p :self-defence is one of the first laws of nature; I
reefs on I found the first suggestion which came to my mind,I notice.*

must liberal terms, and n t the situ I and with it out came my pistol.l We respectfully will the attention ofperson .
bout-to build, to our invaluable method ofrote : 'Peace,' said he, at the same time holding his

~,,,.

now much used throughout the principal citiT hand up before him, 'my borsolmentne frightened
the United States and their virinities. This ut 1 ,

...., , anu niii away with me.'of roofing having all the combined requi.,l,
~.,. , , ~ . .

cheapness, Durability, and l4e,eur;ly against i Inden'l • I replied. 'What tecurious horse,' I
and Witter, and dispensing with high gablewt ) ?bought to myself, as I carefully surveyed the ;in-

tim roofs require an ineVin!tiln •,f not• rfPl e t ':iinal 5 and a noble bisect lie wits.
three.tinarters (1) of an Intl to the foot, and .„

.
,

.. . ...

• it is very lonesome traveling alone over these
Rouse 'and I.ot c3r Sale. many c. es saving, the enure cost of ratitirs—t, i . ,

veiling joist being, used. wo iries, and their wild sameness altztost frightens
For Rent. . The gutters are made of the same materi, e.; I had half a mind this Morning to lay over

rpm,: subeerihei offers FOR RENT, lasting° New three witlitint, any extra charges ; consequentlY, of wail I met with company.'
..1.. story BRICK albDING. endearing liTottp, „ad ntd, roofsareput up at al InMit half the co.4 of id the& , Yrei are I stranger in these parte,' Irentarked,rt.fine DOOMS. with Basement, now in course

_

of erection on Cumberland Street, Lebanon, end ~,,.t it suri,,,,es nil others jr, I closely scrutinized the man's features, endn'll iin ,i nSvittetr oi,zl0 1I iitit4g,nature,,
The material being a

•
- ,

.
Durability ;—betides. m rose or any (mi.:Maly, It tieularly observed every part of his clothingwhich willI dc'erZo 'iliYt.ator i inlirriTJ'r. N',4,. 1i.r. Li •:.

end the rest tff the Building soon after. It lens the Gus is the most easily repaired of ;my tit-her roof now equipments.
and other inoM•rn improvt•ments. 9'la-I..afkat is an ex- fin ii=e yet the best proof we ran offer us to its
relbmt one for business. ..V1- Fur milker particulars , ,

'

; • ~.' ,

•

. arc
inanire Or the tiatlerragnell, 411111,,T. being 170th fire runt water prong, our man) re-.

The rooms will be rented together or separate, as may fcrences, to any one of whom we are at liberty le contrary, he seemed to be like myself—a
be il,•sirell. to refer. ler. His conversation was pleasant, his

Lebanon, Sept. 15, -iiS.] J. C. RE.ff.:NF.R.. N. P.—Ent let it he distinctly nutters teed,
, 'ere affable and insinuating. In short, our

(since we manufarture nor null CuMPOsitioni nark. .Vontanto was soon complete, and I thought IFarm Lands for Salo -25 Kilos from Thilarra
by railroad in the State of Now Jersey. it ~e. Et

do the work in person ) fir.:] we warrant all our
i" :" """- -te work proof against both Fire and Water ;if they his judged the man. lie,was on the same

best for Agrimiltoral purposes. being a good loam soil. . • • ,• •2 t.s, traveling to thasame place, and intend-with ft clay b• them The land is a large tract, divided prove contrary, we is tit most willingly abide tile I
into small farms, .nnil hundreds from all parts of the results.ed mt.up at. the same betel where I intended
country aro now settling and building. The crops can The materials being mostly moo-coaductors of kos •

be seen growing. Terms from to to o_oper acre, pap- heat, no roof is so cool in sweater, or so warm in w .me within four years by lustalments. To visit the place . Those ri.r.ll(n o- im use, our roof should Haim to other facts, ho informed me be
—Leave Vine St. Wharf at Phila.. itt 7 1,4 A. 74, by Rail- winter.

titnnstind dollars in actual cash in hisroad thr Hammonton, oraddress It. J. hyrnes, by letter. Oro the rafters l 11 itii%. ofal,alt. 011C:111011 to the hat

See foila[mufit,l3;i4.--Im.1, dvertisementin another column. foot. - 'gs, which he was going to invest in
.1 return for this unsolicited confidence,

. ' ed him with the amount in my' posses-
.,, l'.

er m
-ion' tick he expressed no surprise, butrath.1SASS NEW STlll4E!_til. 1 y.,S S . •

•

- 'l that it was a smolt amount.

ADAM RISE. in Cumberland s.•Areet. la•twern -11
, i there is tiny danger of robbers r, L. .f. •

Market and the Court lions,north side, has --$l,

new on band a splendid assortment of the New i staid ligtve were approaching a small clump of
Styli, of AMTS AND CAPS. ibr men and boys, for 185s, trees 11, thickly studded with under.to 10003 the attention of the public i, respretfolly hivi t • .were

ted. Hats of all prices, from the chsapiist to the most , bru,h. ..
cosily, always onhand. 11,h:teal:tojiltopened a splen ; 'i th .

.,

..
,

did assortment of SUMMER Ta't's, .outirachig such as t, i mimed.
STRAW, PAE.O AMA. PEDAL. READY., HORN, LEO- , 8u.,t ,l arks had awakened in toy mind a
11OR1. SENATE, CURIAN. and all others. sur,,nmAt ~

~,
_

Ife wilt also Witot,iale all kinds of lints, Caps, I ... kept toy eyes fixed in tautly on
4c., to Country Merchants it, advantageous terms. ' t ile wn" ',di lay to the right ofus, and close

Lebanon, April 21, 15.,8. to Which
_- •1 td run. I saw this troubled my-- --

.... .

Boot and Shoe Sion... - 'rnivniiw he tried every possible means to
. divert ut

• .I.i.Cfir, iItEDEL, resrect fully in. lion to some other direction.—
i : This only'pforms ,theytiblic that ticsdillerni tt.?o- , : ed to nronse my suspicious, and

Los h.s e..t um o es" n with the manner in which~,,sagl his new bending. in Cumberland st, ! Ira: came ienot
- wimp, he hopes- to render the Slime i" '' ompany, destroyed all the eon-

.,

Saliaraelianas beretotbre to all who ' (Wailer; of hoti, ,_ , , ,_,_, moments beforemay favor hint with their enstoso. Ile invites Merchants , • I 11- had a ""

and dealers in BOOTS and SIDES, and every one who. reposed in it

wishes to purchase fedthemblo and durable articles in . ykr, u„, re,
his line. to rail and examine for thent, ,elves, his large
nail varied stock. and I noticed

Its is detei•mined to surpass all reinvention in dui i head and gin.
manntacture of every article in his business, suitable for : ,

any Market in the Union. A due rare is taken in regard but at the sam
to materials Had workmanship; mane hid the best rpiali- I passed my
tvof LEATIIER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed. 1 it beneath my C

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor:;bridle in one han
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hail. j . .a,
Ile hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring : pistol at my bi C

I
to Osten his customers, to merit a share of public pat- i !Another movemmruage. ochammun, Feh.l7, '5B. , 'tour money, sir,'

PHILIP P. M cCAULLY, 1 'AI, I at. highway
Fashionable liool anti shoe Maker i den' 'I n"p""(1

fur me,' '
Cumberland street. oar door &estof Math Horse Hotel. 1 *l. knew it ' be rcp t'ME sul,,ernmer desires to inform the public : '

i that he lii,, opened as .dice,!, V.'l,re lie is prepay- • in this western COlllllIF ed to execute ordt•rsofBOOTS mid SIIOES, ofthe t but-your mono
finest finish and style, ifnot strperior,toany bare- hero;

tofore offered to flu:public. ! of pulling this tri,gge
New Spring and Summer Stock ! .\' u'

Hehas justreturned front tho city with an unrivaled , ,

ll'Athough I, '

y'm '•,o;11 spare myassortment of the latest FALL and' WINTItU STYLES or I
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &e., Ac., fur Ladie,4,ttenticinen and 1 money r I asked, pre
Children. 1 ca out of my senses.Are. Beery body i,, iiteibll tocall and carantine.-rot

Leban.no, Jane ai,, I:..aa-. -not all pretence, for I iGRAFF'S : light about the heart, a
Boot & Shoe Store Removed. i herd as if its electricity

New Spring and Summer Stock ! i respective hair wished t
Milli: Undersigned would respectfully inform the public !
1, that he has RENIOV ED his ROM and SILOS sToRE I
to the room lately occupied 14.70hn avers Confection- • re your life h.'I will sp.' ' lit is contrary to

theery store, where he haul opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boats and shoes, men tell no tales.' -.num).•ir tduleS ; I have and Nil ' ~.,

imtly, and knew
. ..

motto,—
for Ladies, GentlemenandChildren, t(1/..)„,r1lisassortment • I understood his mean

,

e
is very complete. and embraces all the latest stvles„which
he can sell out at low prices. The lalblie -Will please run .. . 1- 1. 1 scid whyshould
mid examine.. DANIEL GRXEF. I submit, tawny g 4'.• '

g, n„—..pas.vr.i.tiis. now is your nine if youWiall fp see "Well,'-said I, 'it is hoar

it, would be but a contest

toe LA With-
of

topart with
a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, and different kinds the honest earnngs ofa .11of Begs. Como one, come all!
' Lebanon, April 7,1858. . • 'I give you your life,' he

_.

-----------' do as the restof mankind dAii`and if you
out reeeitiing any compertP

'UST REctilirmi a superiorPORT 'wpm ~,,,y d,,,i_ . ,fellows for gain--yo .u will Imo
- upcm their4l'taste; •also SCOTCH AL; I.,:cnos" , pouTzu, OATAIFDA

Bnonr, and CLNCINNATI 01.431PAPNr, at ,REIPRTlutsty,l have more hereA'S Wine and Liquor Store. ComebeT
Om - a-mount you may accommodate up

INTIM. be offered at public easeby the undersigned'
'if Executers of Um. Ulan, deed., at the public

house of Ilonry D, Cartnany,(Iteinhard'a) in the hero,
of Lebanon. on Mondag, Norember 16, 1i158,.at 7 o'clock,
I'. M.. the following valuable Real Estate.riat

LOT OF GROUND, situate on Walnut st..
in tile Borough of Lebanon, 31, square north of I7{
the Court House, adjoining property of Peter 11 1,
Hess and John P. Ititcher.having erected there-
on a double two story weather.boarded DWio 61NU

Stable, Cistern. and other outbuildings.
Good title anti possession will be given on tho 'first

day of April. 1859. ,
trirlf the abner property in not sold On said day. it

will be rented to the highest bidder for the term ofone
year front April 1, Itil.

IiENRY
DANIEL S EIFEUT,

Lebanon, Oct. '27. Executors.

Fine 9Jaroatgh. Properly
AT PIMI,IO Si LE

riniE slibseriivr will Milts nt publictale. at the pub.
I, lie house 0' lbmry B, Carmon;y, ou Saturday, No-
vember 27, ISSB. at 6 ,ichtek. M., his beautiful
property, situated at the cast end of Cumberland
street. ht the borough of Lebanon. adjonrning , the ;.ta-
lem's Lutheran Cemetery road, and bit of Lougact e,
fronting on Cumberland street 27 feet, en the Cemetery

65 feet, and about 200 feet in depth. The int.

movements are a line two story brick_ DIVELL-1,ECG HOUSE. 22 by fiat Mutat:olnattend-
stone.) with large NMI attached, 1.4. M bY
1714 fret: ,=;al WOSO RUM. large pig stable, VEIL of ex-
cellent till !lover failing water, with pump, CISTERN,
choice mono fruit trees. grapery, &et, tte.

This is ore of the finest and best finished, inside and

entehie, private residences in the borough, and is de-
serving the attention of those desiring hOMed. Those
wishing to examine the premises will call on the sub-

scriber residing therein. Good title and possession given
on the first of April, 10511. Termswill be made easy.NAUO. WITMA.

Oct. 27, ISlS.—td.

Oct()l,er 23,1658.4tit

. .Emoved forward,in my saddle, and drew upImy saddle-bags, and then fixed'inyseit upon my
seat.

'Just hold that,' said I, drawing out a bundle
I of shirts and,litinding them to hies: Me immedi-
• MeV replaced h'is'pistol, and talting+the brindle
held it very patiently.. . , • . .

1 'Please hold 'that Bible,. too, my money„is ,in
each end, and of course the bottom article.'

I again thrust. my hand into the saddle-hags;
but this time drew out,a loug pistol, and instant-'lY it was at his breast. .

1 'Move or make the least noise,' said`l, with in-
tense excitement, 'and I wilt blow_ you through

/ the heart,'
i. Stith my loft hand I fastened the rein of his
bridle over the horn of my saddle, and with my

i eyes staring hint full in the .face, ' I reaehed 'for-
! ward with my left hand and 'removed hie pimple

; —two large revelvers.
.Tleturned pale when he found himself disarm-

ed, and with a sickly smile said, 'you have been
too sharp for me„

...; . i s
'w' 'Yes,' I replied; "this Western Country is 'a.'
fest country. and I have been a little too that for
you.'

Still holding the pistol to his breast, IrePlaced
the articles as best as I could in my saddle-begs
and adjusted them with all Their contents in their
accustomed place, I then released the bridle rein,
and still levelling the pistol toward him I_ rode
forward, and 'when akayespeetable distance I put
my horse into a canter. . •

'We'll meet again, ho yelleg, niter mound chnk-
ing his fist menacingly.

Oct). 20, I.oa

It had became rjuito.dark when I approached a
small house,'standing alone on the prairie. I rode
up in front of it, and, dismounting, fastened my
horse to a „stake, which seemed ns if driven in the
ground for that p-rpose. -I saw a light through
the door, which stood partly ajar, and on Ap-
proaching it, heard several persons in conversa-
tion. I rapped against the casing, and immedi-
ately a burly looking individual made his appear-
ance.

PRIVIVEE SALE
Of Dwelling House & 'Coach Mak-

in Establishment.
Milt: undersign-al intending, to go West, ;r;

offer at private sale their convenient
and desirable Property. Itcomprises a new goys
Two-Story Flt AKE HOUSE,22 feet front. , I J.Z.•
'by 32 deep: with aid hyl.7 feet Kitchen at

-

barbed; n COACH MARINO SHOP. fin feet front by 30
feet deep ; also another Shop 23 by 23 feet, and a Black-
smith shop 20 by 83 feet. The buildings are all new,
mid well built, and located in an eligible and business
part of the town. VlZ—Water sheet, Lebanon, near Sa-
lem's Luther:in Church. Geed title and possession will
be given nt any time, but 710 payment will be demanded
before the lot of April; 100. Apply further info],
melon to G ARNOLD,

Lebanon. dune 30, '33--tf. ,T,IiSEPII ARNOLD.

`Can I stay hero all night ?' I asked scrutini-
zing him ns welt ns I could in the light,. which
shone dimly from the candle.

Administrator's Notice.
-‘-rolacti is hereby given. that Leiters ofAdministra.IN time on the Estate of DAVID L. SUAVELY, doc'd.,
late of the Township of North Ltletrion, Lebanon I
county, Pa., hare been granted to the underbigned.—
All persons indebted to said estate,:tre requested to make
payment without delay, and all having claims, are re-
quested to present the same. in proper form, fur sot-
ailment, to the bast =Med administrator.

RUDOLPH SNAVELY, E ait Hanover, Dauphin
county, Pa. JOHN' 11. SNAVELY.) North Lebanon I

'Well stranger, I reckon you kin, if yoJ rut up
with sic') faro as I kin give you.'

'I eta in no way particular,' I replied 'so I em
protected for the night.

'Well, yes, that's all right, jist walk in, and
will take care o' your hose.'

HENRYE. SNAVBIX,) tp., Lebanon co.,
October 6, 1668._7t•

I did walk in with my saddle-bags on my arm,
and there set two men—great muscular-looking
Monsters, with stiff blank hair, coarse savage
features, and long dirtybeards,

SeMug o 0 at Cmit.
4 FASHIONABLE AND SEASONABLE STocK OF

AL TISSUE.
BEEACIES.

DUCOLLS.
LAWNSSiII:PIiARWS

ALPACCAi4,

I took a seat and waited patiently for the re-
turn of the landlord. When ho came iu Ithought
I noticed something strange in his conduct, and
he watched me rather -closely, and seemed very
anxious to get a glance at my coat.

'You'll have supper, I reckon,' be said, step-
ping before me and eudearored to make, It low
bow.

'No, sir,' I replied hardily fur I saw in the
motions of the men that which convinced me I
would not eat a second. Though hungry, raven-
ously hungry, yet I would nut risk- my life to
quell the cravings of my stomach.

My reply took the landlord by surprise and af-
ter gazing at me a moment ho walked eullenly
away.

I etskel to retire, when the landlord picked up
a short piece of candle, and lightning it, bade
me follow. We ascended a close narrow stair-
case, at tho head of wit ichWasa door and through
which we entenered a room. The furniture of
the room was anything but inviting, especially
the bed.

Whith. o 1varieties of sryb;:s and qualitie,, in
eii3llll. ,Xitill With ttdritittageS by which they have hiWsii
Purchased. can be surnamed by none in town- The sex
eon, nod our henry Stock prompt us to bola limh these
inducements. Please give is a call.

GEORGE ht SIraLENBERtTER.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A N SHOES. r ac:

'I guess you'll bare to undress in the dark,'
said the host moving tovrattl the door; ain't
got any candlestick, and in fact, can't spare the

detkiest part of tho woods,
e more closely to my horse's
nosily toward the thither;

[.vatehod me elesely.
Reigart's Wine stud Liquor

.1" can't do that sir,' I replied promptly, ",t must
Lave that candle.'

store,
riOIINELI of Market and Water streets, Lela- 7.4

tom. Pa., in the room formerlyoccupied Ly -,

Jacob .F.sq.; where he still continues v

keep an assortment of the very best brands of WIN
and LIQUORS that can he got. To those who ore ac-
quainted with his LIQUORS, it is not necessary for him
to speak, as the Liquors will speak for themselves. To
Hotel Keepers, and all others, he would state that it
is merely necessary for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to render full
satisfaction. EMANUEL liiW ART.

N. 11.—Remember at Weidle's Corner.
Lebanon, May 5,1858.

'I can't hardly spare it, stranger,' and he kept
backing toward the door.

'Will you give me the candle?' I demanded.
'Well, I reckon you'll have to have it,' said he

yielding it very reluctantly.
When he had withdrawn I examined the door

nod found there was nothing by which it could
be fastened. All my suspicions were noie arous-
ed, and I had the glorious and pleasingreflection
that I was in a nest of robbers—still I thought I
might be mistaken and that the landlord was on-
ly acting from ignorance, ora want of knowledge
of hospitality.

Hew to secure the doer was the next thought,
and only one way presented itself and that was
to place my bed against it, When this Idea oc-
curred to my mind, my attention was attracted to
the bed. and I discovered that it was surrounded
with a curtain which descended from the rail to
the floor. Under any other eircutristal.ces this
would not have appeared uncommon, but at the
present time it was in direct contradiction to the
other arrangements of the npartmont. I thought
somebody might be concealed beneath it, and
then it might be used for other purposes. How
to ascertain whether the under part of the bed
was occupied, without exposing a vital pert of
my body, was a query.

hind, but no sooner was
;1 he seized the reign of myr ', with the other pointed a

Dyspepsia and Fits.
DR. 0, PHELPS BROWN.

11110Fr l useiViiryecau„RsEoui„c ifyc„fatTiryTit=2:,(
that fat a part of the time ho was confined to his

bed. Ile was eventually cored by a prescription fur-

nished him by a young clairvoyant girl. This presc

hits
rip-

tion, given In:hya mere child, while in a state of
trance, has.cattil e.terybody - who has 'taken it, never
having failed once. It is equally es sure in eases of

FITS of DA'SeEesIA. The ingredients may be remitl
in any.drag Store. I will send this valuable preserill-
tion to any pemn on the reciept of one *damp to pay
pr,stnge. Address • DR. 0. Pi [BUM BROWN.

No. 21 Grand street, jerseyCity, N. J.
September 15, 1 MS.—Um:4n. ...-------,--:---

.., are a dead mart.—
',l ntled.

':said I gazing in won-
. ,hut you wore to sharp

i iv
,
all bare to be fast
lave a filet world out1`-,sere mo the trouble-.,,,-

'Ah! now I have it.' I turned the curtain up
all around, and taking my revolver, I leveled it
so that it would be sure to hit any object. undot-
neath the bed, at the same time saying: 'Two
minutes to come out or r fire.' I listened far
about a minute and the stillness became insuffern-
ble. Was I mistaken? end dare I risk my head
low enough to take a peep? would itbe judicious
to fire, and if no one was there, alarm •the host?
I was about to withdraw my pistol when I de-
tected a light suppressed breathing. At this dis-
covery a thrill passed through me like an electric
shock and my heart palpitated audibly.

`One half minute more to make your appear-
ance, said I, 'or I fire.'

An interval of silence, then of shuffling and
the head of a man peered from beneath the bed,
followed in a snakelike order by the body.

'Ha!' said I, 'yea were prepared to cut my
throat; save your sin by making a hole
through your head,' as I placed the pistol to his
forehead. Ito dropped upon his knees in en im-
ploring position, but not an word escaped him.

I
even with you yet.'
giro you all my
to be almost scar-

is, though, it was

ifess I felt kind of
air moved on myr /ip' ositire,and each

E far away. from

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boors, Shoes, Slats, Caps,

-51,AND TRUNKS, is the elMap Store ofia4ol4-
the undersigned, 'Walnut street, Lebo,-
nan,whers a splendid new stock has justbeen openz

ed, embracing a general assortment fur LADIES, OFN-
TLEMEN anti BOYS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin,Patent Leather,
Goat, Kip, rind other BOOTS and Galn! for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order.

• He has also a great assortment ofBATS k CAPS, ke.,
of all kinds sod prices,

Tits public is respectfully invited to call andexamine.
Lebanon,Oct 20,'68. JOHN GASSER.

A TKOS It hIeADAM have a splendid assortment of
1-1, Boots, Mints,Trnnkp, and BraveHos Bass!

I then took the case from off the bolster on the
bed and drew it over him, and fortunately, it was
long enough to partially condne his legs. I then
cut a place through which he could breathe and
tumbled him into one corner.

I drew my bed against the door, and secured
it otherwise, as best I could. I placed my arms
in a convenient position, ofwhich I had a good
supply.,--three revolvers and a large knife. I
thou took a s.e.it upon the bed and patiently a-

waited the result ofmy preparations.
My candle had burntout, and I, despite all my

exertions to the contrary, had become sleepy and
several times caught myself nodding.

A rustling in the corner warned me that my
captive was trying to free himself.

'Keep quiet,' said I, 'or thisknife will find the
way to your .heaxt. •

•

Inabout halfan boar after, I beard a gentle
Xapping.upon the door. No answer 'being made,
a voice ,said in a low whisper:

'Tip, Tip, is it done ?' '
'Tea,' I whispered back, •
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WHOLE. N.O. 488.
'Let me in, will you!'
rkiqYet” ;: r.*etc burry.' ,
4D iree
Duringthis time I was 'rapidly considering

what course; to. take, and. how to manage.,the of-
fair. , Should, admit, this man, how could I se-
cure itim? Alt.! the bed cord. why not think of
that beforei—Y threw th'e clothes off
the bed-stead and loosened the cord, and. then
pulled jhe remainder Off tikt bed away from- the
door.

`Come in,' midi-, aej opened the doer., The
man stopped eonfidently,in, and, as he did so, I
placed the muzzle °fa-pistol in his face and warn-
ed him not to utter, a. FORM() or be was a dead
man. folding.the pisted.in one hand, I wound
the rope around his hands; until they were fast,
then laying the pistol down,- I securely tied his
hands and feet and set him down. . .

In a little while I ,sttw a light ascending and
approaching the door. •-I;he same signal WAS. given
as before, wimp I.epinet.the door, the landbrd
entered wit Iva.light. Tiffs consternation was the
most ridiculous, as he beheld me with A :pistol at
his breast, bidding hint be silent. I then tied
his hands and feet, and with on admonition to
keep silence, sot him on the floor..

Thoy kept eoming,, and T binding them over to
keep the peace, until I had six in! the room, and
by the dim glare of the candle they presented a
ludicrous appearance. •

After a P,ng time the seventh man came, and
when I let Mange, it was my companion whotraveled with me on Ilmprairle, and who tried to
rob me.

llir he exclained, starting back confounded
at what he saw, 'you oncoescuped, but not now r

'Yes and now,' said I, pressing my pistol Ouse
to his face, 'be quiet, or your bead will be blown
to atoms in a twinkling.' I secured him with-
out any further trouble and seated him among
his companions.

At length day dawned, and when the light {Safi

perfect, I took my first prisoner from his sack
and tied him hand and foot, and then left them
cursing and swearing at each other's cowardice,
I went on to the next town, from which officers
were sent oat, and the gang of robbers taken to
prison. But this capture broke up that gang,
and if they ever commenced operations again, it
was in some other locality.

POLITE TO 'ALL IMSONS
"You cannot judge of a num.by the coat he wears."

Limpy. the cars will start in a minute.
hurry up, or we shall leave you behind."

The cars were waiting-at a station of one of
our Western railroads. The engine was puffing
and blowing. The haggage-master Was busy with
naggage and checks. The men were hurrying to
and fro- with chest and valises! pacitagei and
trunks. Men, women, and children were rushing
for the ears, and hastily securing their scats,
while the locomotive snorted, and puffed, and
Mowed.

A man- carelessly dressed was standing on the
platform of the depot. lie was looking around
him, and seemingly paid little attention to what
was passing. It was msy to see that he was lame.
At a hasty glarien Caie might easily have. suppos-
ed ilia he was a man of neither wealth nor in-
fluence. The conductor of the train gave him a
contemptuous look, and slapping him familiarly
on the shoulder, he tailed out—

Limpy ;'better get aboard, or the ears
will leave you behind." •

"Time enough, I reckon," replied the individu•
al 60 roughly ad,lressed, and he retained his seem-
ingly listless position.

The last trunk WAR tumbled into the lang,gaie
car. ,"All aboard!" cried the conductor. "Glct
on, Limpy," said he, as ho passed the lame, care-
less dressed man.

The. lam men made no reply
'Just as the train' Was slowly moving away,- the

lame_man stepped on the platform of the last ear,
andwialking in quickly, took:a seat.

The train had moved one few miles, when the
conductor appeared at. the door of the car where
our friend was sitting. Passing along, he seen
discovered the stranger whom he had seen at the
station.

"11:Lnd out your money hero?,'
"I don't paY," repiiedthe lame man, rery qui-

"Don't pny?"
"NO, sir,"
"We'll see about that. I shall put you out at

the next station and,ho.seized the valise which
was on the rack over the head of our friend.

"Dotter not bo no rough, young man,". return-
ed the stranger. •

The conductor released the carpet bag- for a mo-
ment; and seeing he could do no more then, ho
passed on to collect the fare from other passen-
gers. As he stopped, at a seat a few paces off, a
gentleman who had heard the conversation just
mentioned, looked up at the conductor, and asked
him—

"Do you know to whom you were spookiagjost
now?"

'That was Peter 'Warburton, the Preaideut of
the road."

"Are you 'sure O that, sir?" replied the con-
ductor, trying to conceal his agitation.

"I know him."
The color rc•co a little to the young wen's face,

but with a strong edhrt he controlled himself, and
went on collecting his fare as usual.

Meanwhile, 41r. Warburton sat quietly in his
scat—none of those who were near him could un-

ravel the expression of his face, nor tell what
would be the next movement in the scene. And
he—of what thought—he? lie had been rudely
treated; be had been unkindly taunted with the
infirmity which had come perhaps through no

fault of his: He could revenge himself if ha
chose. Ile could .tell the Directors the simple
truth, and the young man would be deprived of
his place at onco. Should he do it?" •

And yet, why should he care? lie kno w what
he was worth. 11e knew how he bed:risenby tits
own exertions to the position he now held. When
a little orange pedlar, ho stoodby the streetcross.
ings, he had many a rebuff. Ito had outlived
those days of hardship; be wasrespected
Should he care for a stranger's roughness - or

taunt? Those who sat near him waited curiously
to sec the end.

Presently- the conductor came back. With a
steady enemybe walked up to Mr. 'Warburton's
side, Ile took his hooks from his pocket, the
bank bills, the tickets which he had v.Alt:Med, and
laid them in Mr. Warburton'S hand.

"I resign my place, sir," he said. ..

The President looked over the account for a
moment, then motioning to• the vacant seat at
bis side, said— .

"Sit down, sir, I would lilt!) to talk with yon,"
As the young man sat down, the President

turned to him with a face in which was no unary
feeling, arid Spoke to him in an undertone.

"My young friend, I have no revengeful feel-
ing to gratify, in this matter ; but youhave been
very imprudent. Your manner, had it been thus
to a stranger, would have been very injurious to
the interests of the Company. I might tell them
of this, hut I will nit. By doing:;so I should
throw you out-ofyour situation, and, you might
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find it difficult to dud another. But in future,
remember to be polite to ell whom 'you meet.—
You cannot judge of a manby the coat he wears;
and wren the poorest should be treated with ci-
vility. Take up jmUrbonks, air., I shall not tell
one of whet bee missed. If vote change your
course, nothing which has happened to-day shall
injure you. Your situation is still continued.--
Good morning, sir.

The train of ears sttept on, as iron) a train had
donabeforo; but within it a le?son bad been giv.
en and learned, and the purport ofthe lesson ran
thus: DON'T JETIGii PEON APPEARANCES.

ANECDOTEOF DR. WEBSTER,
A SCOTCH MINISTER

lii 1774, Dr. Webster was a popular preacher of
the Kirk of Scotland, and one day, when passing
the House of Lords, his curiosity induced him to-
make an effort to step in end see them. None
were admitted without en order, except noble-
man? servants. Webster, being ignorant of the
rule, requested admittance.

"What Lord do you belong to?" said the door-
keeper. •

"To the Lord Jehovah," replied Webster': '

"The Lord Jehovah," repeated the keeper, "I
have kept hero seven years, but I have never
heard of such a Lord. Jack," said he to his fol-
lowkeeper on the front steps, "here's a chap who
says he belongs to the Lord Jehovah: don't know
such a Lord ?"

"Never heard of
"But," rays Webster, (willing t) keep up the

illusion,) '•there is such a Lord."
"Pass 'eni in," said Jack, "I 'epos° it's some

poor Scotch Lord."
This occurred nt a period when there was not

one in twenty of all the manufacturing and rural
districts in England who could read the Bible or
write his own name. Sabbath schools were in-
troduced in 1733. :Now the people aro intelligent
and happy, and cannot only read and write, but•
have found out who the "Lord Jehovah" is.
Grant Throntruni.

EXTRAORDINARY is stated by Bur-
dock that the wife of a countryman in the Mos-
coredistrict, Russia, had given birth to sixty-nine
children at twenty-seven confinements--four
times four atone birth, seven times three, and
sixteen times twins. In the year 1809, the Vien-
na newspapers contained the following announce-
ment

"Maria Ann Heel, the wife or a poor linen
weaver in Neuferehonfold, twenty years married,•
bore at eleven confinements thirty-two children
—twenty-eight living and four dead; twenty-six.
were males and six females ; all were begotten by
one man and nursed by herself. She bad at her
last confinement three children, one living and
two dead. Her husband was a twin, she herself
one of four. Her mother had twenty-three chil-
dren, and died during a confinement with twins-
The greatest number of children ever produced at
one birth appears to have been Fix, all of whom
were boys and all dead. The woman who gate
birth to them had been twice married, and had
already given birth to forty-flier children; dur-
ing her first marriage, which lasted twenty-two
years, she bore twenty-seven boys and three es/El.
in her second marriage', which lasted three years,.
she bore fourteen ehildren—three at the first, five.
at the second, and six at the third ennfinement„.

WHO TEE DEUCE WAS rr '2—Brown tells ns of
a Vermont story which, he says, is as autbentio
as the best of the Poet anecdotes, and, certainly
nothing more can he required. A respectable
gentleman in Windsor county, many years ago,
had the ambition to represent his town in the
Legislature. Though a man of good character,
and every wayable enough for the °Moshe sought
he had happened as Aunt Peggy used to say, to
have "a great many winning ways to make folks
hate him", and was in fact the most unpopular
man in town. Going to Squire X., an influential
man, who happened to be friendly to him, he laid'
his ease before him, and asked his induence ; say-
ing that he didn't expect help without paying for
it, anti declared that if ho could get X.'s
influence he was sure to be elected. The 'Squire
"put in his best jumps," for his man; but when
the ballot box was turned, another man was de-
clared elected. The disappointed candidate call-
ed out to know how the votes stood, and learned
that he had got just three votes! "But I don't
understand it," said he turning to the Squire with
a chop-fallen countenance. "Nor I, eitherrsaid,
the Squire,•"l put in my vote; you put in anoth—-
er; and who the d—l put in the third is more
than I can imagine."—Boston poet

ANDIPORTANT MEDICAL FACT.--Suicide Avert-
ed by meaus ofArtzfiei,rl Re.piration.—The Cin-
cinnati Tinley of the 19th inst., says:—Several
days ago, a well known citizen attempted to com-
mit suicide, by the taking of landanum. Re
swallowed about two ounees and a half. As soon
as the fact became known, medical aidwas called
hi, the stomach pump, and other appliances made,
but seemingly all in vain. All hope of averting
death was at last given up by those in attendance.
Some several hours army the oceurrente, the phy-
sician of the family arrived, but too late, as was
supposed, to do any good. The thought struck
him, however, of testing the efficiency ofartifi-
cial respiration, so successfully used of late, in'
Cans of strangulation by water. lie proceeded.
immediately to work, and soon began to perceiver
symptoms of improvement. Encouraged, be la-
bored on, assisted by medical gentlemen; and in,

the course of nine hours succeeded in restoring
the unfortunate man. The intended suicide is
now well. The entire success of the experiment.
is worthy the attention of the faculty.

SINGULAR. ACCIDENT.--The Hartford Press
gives the following account of a singular seal.
dentwhich occurred at Wolcottville, Conn., &tr.
log a wicket match between Winsted and Wel-
cotville players:

"Mr. Jahez Alvord had buckled a strap tightly
around his right ern: above the elbow, to prevent
his arm from being lamed when throwing in the
ball. Soon a large throw became necessary,but
as the effort was made, a crack, short and distinct
like that of n pistol, was heard across the play-
ground, and the young man's arm fell powerless
at ttis side, the hall describing a alert curve be-
yond. On an immediate examination of tbearnt
by Doctors Phelps and Steele, who were upon the
ground, it was found that the bone was broken
short oil,just above the point wherethe strap
was placed.

"Playora 'will understand that nature rebels
against any artificial supports of the kind used
by Mr. Alvord."

Snoorn QUARTERS.-Our opponent duringthe
the Campaign resorted to every expedient to gain,
heir point, and they have sticeeeded in whipping
us so completely that wo cannot make any apolo-
gy, het take itgood nataredly and await another
opportunity to regain our political standing.--
Among'other things, a story was put in circula-
tion in Beaver township that Buchanan had sign,
ed the hill Making smooth quarters worth only
wenty ()anti, and.tholigh trifling as it was, itwaa
sufficient to defeat our empty tieket,--,2lrookniita
Affersoniax..

104.1"lon. 'William Preston of KentnolgOuss
aignifted his aoceptance of the mission .to ,Spain,
;reeently tendereahitn by the. PFetatient,


